Have a Blether & Make a Difference!

Thanks for offering to hold a fundraising event for the Mamie Martin Fund. The money you raise will help us to continue to support girls in secondary education, improving their lives, their communities and their country.

What do you want to do?
Something as simple as a coffee morning or afternoon tea can raise a good amount. Perhaps you’d like to do an open garden, or a craft afternoon, or a yoga day. It’s up to you! We’re inviting you to get together with your friends, Have a Blether & Make a Difference.

Have a Blether pack
Once you’ve decided on your event and date, we can send you a pack with invitations, a sign for your door or gate and some MMF publicity materials. If you’d like anything else, such as Malawian cloths for your tables or Malawian artefacts to offer in a prize draw, just let us know.

Photos and posts
If you’d like to and if your friends agree, you could send us photos for the website or our social media pages. This might encourage others to follow your example and hold their own Have a Blether & Make a Difference. If you use Facebook, Twitter or Instagram, you could post about your day.

Our Facebook page is https://www.facebook.com/MamieMartinFund/
Our Twitter @mamiemartinfund   Instagram: @mamiemartin_fund

Afterwards
• You can pay the cash donations into your own account and then transfer money from your account to ours (remember to tell us about it so that we know what it is),
• You can send us a cheque – see website for admin address
• You can pay in the money through the Donate button on our website

Our bank account details are:
Royal Bank of Scotland
Sort Code 83-23-10
Our account number:12236169

And finally…
Thanks for doing this. We hope you have a good day and we know the money raised will make a difference to the girls we are supporting. If you would like to host a Have a Blether & Make a Difference fundraiser, please get in touch.

Mariot Dallas, MMF Co-Convenor and Trustee,
mariot@mamiemartin.org.uk
https://mamiemartin.org/donate/